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1776. 'Deember 4. Joiti# Coois, &C. against ANDREW TwRNaYLL, &C.

TaE incorporation of Weavers in the burgh -o Rutherglen obtained a seal of
cause, or letter of deaconiy, f"n the Magistrates and TownC dondil, in the
year 1641. This letterbf datanry boatainedevefal regulat6ns with kegard'
to apprentices, and the qui tionsofdinissieivisfreemen.

The deacon and masters of ctaft had also ipower of iaking all other acts
and statutes concerning the good government of the craft.

In consequence of the act entitling soldiers to set up and work as freemen in
any royal-burgh, great numberpiof weavers, under the name of king's freemen,
flocked to Rutherglen, so that the old admbers, (as these new freemen took
journeymen ad apprentices ktmmino) mnIA gt, as±hy alleged, an ap-

prentice to serve them; asl 'no person being admitted a freeman in the regular
way for sometime, the funds, in consequence of this, began to decay.

It was thought proper, accordingly, in 1758, to rescind some of the old re.
gulations, in the letter of deacbnry, with respect beth to the tilled fservie4%ndt
the dues of admission. A number of freemen were eiteied, aid journeymbax
;and apprentices received, in coiiequence of these new iitgiati~.th

Afterward an action of reduction of the admission of certaiof 4ese freemen
was brought, and which concluded for having :the original egulations esta-
blished by the letter of deaconry declared.

The Lord Covington Ordinary pronounced the follo'wing interlocutor:.
"The Lord Ordinary hAving advised the 'condeacindece for the pursuers,
* answers for the defenders, replies and duplies, as also the act of Council
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No. 1. " 1641, containing the letter of deaconry in favour of the incorporation of
"Weavers, and extracts of certain acts and ordinances by a committee of said
"incorporation, reported to and approved by a meeting of said incorporation so
"late as the year 1 V58, but which has rnothitherto received the sanction and
" approbation of an act of council, authorising the alterations in the constitu-
" tion of this incorporation, as established by the letter of deaconry, as also the
" other writings, protests, &c. produced and.referred to by both parties, Finds,
" That as the regulations established by the letter of deaconry respecting the
" qualification and admission of the freemen of said incorporation, are thereby
" declared and ordained to be invariably observed in all time coming, these re.
"gulations remain at this day in full force binding and obligatory upon all the
"members of said incorporation, and which could not be rescinded or altered
"by any act of the incorporation itself, without the consent and authority of
"the Magistrates and Council, the granters of said letter of deaconry."-And
then the interlocutor proceeds to find, that the admission of certain freemen
sought tc be reduced was void and null, as being disconform to said regulations.

His Lordship having afterward adhered to this interlocutor, it was
Pleaded for the defenders, in a reclaiming petition:
Acts of the Legislature-itself may ago into disuse, and the very contrary ofp.

sitive enactments of statute may become law by usage. Upon the same princi-
ples; the set of a burgh may undergo changes and alterations from usage.
Such is undoubtedly rhqcase-of .several -bughs in Scotland. Supposing,
therefgre,. that the regulatiogsS, 4758,had not been 'made, a general usage, ac-
quiesced in by thejincorportion4 for gzumber of years, could 4ot be called in
queqtionr as contrary to the original seal of cause. Much more must this be
the case, when the practicy has proceeded from an unanimous act of the incor-
poration itself.

The acts of the incorporation must be binding upon the incorporation itself, by
whoimthey were-nanimously established. In -aproper action for that purpose,
this Court mighthring back mttoltbr original tooting,-as established by
the letter of deaconry, but theCourt surely would not think itself, at liberty
to set aside admissions in -time past, which were made in terms of the act of the
incorporation itself, .and aequiesced in for a course of years by all parties con-
cerned. No reduction has been brought of the regulations themselves,- but
only of the admissions in virtue of the regulations. Till, however, this is done,
the pursuers can have no right to insist for a reduction of the acts of admission,
because-the defenders, when admitted, were possessed of every qualification
which the standing rules and acts of the incorporation'required. The pursuers
cannot be allowed to call in question proceedigjgs which took place while the re-
gulations remained unchallenged.

In the second place, the regulations of -1758 did in no respect require the ra.
tification of the Council. In matters which are of indifference to the burgh
in general, and in which the corporation or the individual members thereof are
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alone interested, it isaoontpetent to make new actsand'regations, even diffetent No. 1.
from those that, were laidA.wn in the letters of deaoonry by wbich the. cor-
poration was constituted. The number of apprentkeswhich, smaster could
take, the termtof serviee, theswms to be paid by apprentic wand journeymen,
or for the admission of .freemen, had no sortifi connectipp i;h the political
constitution of the borough and.the xhgaiativesQp4 ereingA might there.
fore be altered by the mere actvof Ae eoportiq. Besides, bIalveryltter of
deaconry, the corporationshave a.ppaer of nakibyp-la jac*ed thigpo%.
er, 'though not expressed, is implied in the erectionof, g giprporation.
Nothing can more properly fall under the inheret ppwer4,f" the eQppratioba
than the regulating the admission of its own tAqppler. fany. use by £ospait-
ted, it may be in the.powerof the lagistrtn g pud abuse
upon a proper application to them fo that ppose bqwt thejr purgia by -no
m6ans necessary to render such reguiation etal.,

In the answers for the pursues, the chipf thing founde ppqqyasthat the
acts of admission underreductipanwere eqpal y contrary t? theregultions
founded upon by.the defenders o o theletter of daconryelf.

The Couit, however, pronounged the followiqgjnterlocq : I Fid that
"the letter of deaconry IW1,;99uld not be rescinof4,ok 'tr
"the corporation, without tectnset, and. Authority o de mag trtes and.
"ceuncilznad in so far adherq tq the Lord Qglinapy's.intqloevtors and refuse
"this petition, and remit to the Ordinary to proceed accordinglya yd tq hear
".parties farherv e t ptgar pObjgiQnM statqdg a&ain4t te tioge and.
"on any otherpoiwts i0th * azd tq 44 a he shll agey just.

A reclaiming petitiona est4ahisi Jpt ocygr -was refus p ut answers..

Lord Ordinary, Covngton. Act. Morthland Alt. M'Qfueen..

776. Dtilirbr3 .s

WrLLIAMz FO IRin dHAMit , &c4 'Arimt ANtfl wR LAtGLmN$ a.&C.

WILLIAM 1oini an Coin Stniitl boughacireduationof the elee- Power of a

tion of Anadtr iLnglWWdi=Md Robert Cr was deawbiandareasurer of the ber to a-
Hammiined if -Brhiiifi Mifihaeln~ ih W14,a upb.ti tie ground . that they
-themselves were at that tiie respectirely 4tieted -daangndteteasurer of the No. Is. p.
said corporation, and also aw.ctiooec14latemitheidaurnelection as dea-
con and tIcasurer. Theiistiraonsvbisides, ciacideddothoe it found and
declared ".that those who had been admitted freemnieany of the six incor-
" porations 'f thenidwn of Brethi, and- ore ipticarlirly of the incorporation
" of hammerman, whethet linr thtftsinend saidlincrrrtiomor notare en-
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